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By Tatiana Pastushenkova

Cities and Historical Places of 
Belarus series adds edition 
dedicated to Minsk

Th e interesting and well-illus-
trated chronicle of life of the Bela-
rusian capital describes its history 
— from its foundation to modern 
times. Famous Minskers grace its 
pages: artists, architects, writers, 
composers and those who protect-
ed it in times of military confl icts. 
Th e reader is taken on a journey 
through its streets, squares, parks, 
museums and theatres, exploring 
architectural monuments and other 
unique sites. A multimedia CD of 
songs, photos and video clips is in-
cluded, with articles in Belarusian 
and English.

Th e National History Museum 
hosted the launch of the edition, 
at which Belarus’ Deputy Culture 
Minister, Tadeush Struzhetsky, not-
ed the importance of the series. He 
is confi dent that increasing num-
bers of poets and writers, as well as 
artistes and photographers, histo-
rians and researchers will join the 
project each year.

“Minsk is a separate region with 
a special history. Aft er the Great 
Patriotic War, it needed to be re-

built. Primarily, those who resided 
here undertook the job. Th e edition 
describes these people,” explained 
Victor Yakzhik, Belarus’ Deputy 
Education Minister. He believes 
that the series will sell well, at home 
and abroad.

Th e Education Ministry has 

been annually organising the I’m 
Proud to Live in Belarus project, for 
children, teenagers and students. 
Th is gives them the opportunity to 
show their talents through amateur 
fi lm making, photography, drawing, 
map making and historical research 
— all designed to show the beauties 

and wonders of our native land.
In 2010, the Cities and Histor-

ical Places of Belarus series was 
launched with Naum Galperov-
ich and Natalia Vanina’s Polotsk 
— Father of Belarusian Cities. 
The next edition will be devoted 
to Grodno.

By Olga Kobyakova

From December, excur-
sions guides will be accompa-
nying tourists visiting the es-
tate. As is traditional, guests will 
continue to be welcomed by the 
Guardian, asking permission to 
enter the home of the sovereign 
of winter snowstorms. Visitors 
can chat with Father Frost and 
his granddaughter, the Snow 
Maiden, before touring his vil-
lage, accompanied by guides as 
they explore the fairy-tale char-
acters inhabiting every corner. 
You can view the Magic Bee-
hives, discovering why honey is 
so tasty, and make a wish at the 
Magic Windmill.

Although open all year 
round, winter is the busiest time 

at Father Frost’s residence. He is 
helped by various living dolls: a 
kind Bear, a Hare and a Squirrel. 
Th ey help him greet tourists and 
escort them around the estate.

Belarusian Father Frost’s 
Belovezhskaya Pushcha 15 
hectare residence welcomed 
its fi rst visitors in December 
2003. Located deep in the for-

est, occupying a meadow, the 
aurochs go there to feed in 
winter. Father Frost has a log 
cabin while the Snow Maiden 
has her own home; there’s a 

skarbnitsa (storehouse) and a 
wealth of features to explore. 
Th e major attraction of the site 
is a 120 year old fi r tree which 
is the tallest in Europe.

Excursion guides ready 
to welcome visitors at 
Father Frost’s Residence
On the eve of 
the New Year, 
the excursion 
programme to 
Father Frost’s 
Residence, in the 
Belovezhskaya 
Pushcha National 
Park, is updated

Readers to walk along capital’s 
streets with pleasure and delight

Testifying to 
high authority
By Svetlana Savkova

Belarusian transplantologists 
help conduct fi rst liver 
transplant surgery in 
Kazakhstan

Specialists from the A. N. 
Syzganov National Scientific 
Centre of Surgery in Almaty have 
conducted their first liver trans-
plant, aided by Belarusian trans-
plantologists.

Before attempting the op-
eration, the surgeons from Kaza-
khstan passed long internships in 
Minsk. According to Oleg Rum-
mo, the Head of the Republican 
Scientific and Practical Centre of 
Organ and Tissue Transplanta-
tion, co-operation in the sphere 
of transplantology is to continue; 
an agreement has been signed to 
conduct joint surgeries, while the 
most complex patients will be 
sent to the Republican Centre in 
Belarus.

The fact that Belarusian sur-
geons have been able to help with 
the first liver transplant operation 
in Kazakhstan shows how highly 
Belarusian medical expertise is 
valued abroad. “Kazakh colleagues 
could have invited specialists from 
any other country where trans-
plantology has achieved a high 
level of development. However, 
they invited us, which says a great 
deal,” stresses Mr. Rummp. 
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Rising 
temperatures 
aid economy 
and promote 
saving
By Yekaterina Pimenova

Warm December helps 
save over $16m on 
heating bills

The past December has 
hardly seemed like a winter 
month, with temperatures 
ranging from +6 to +11 
countrywide and allowing 
massive savings on heating.

“In December, con-
sumption of heat and ener-
gy resources fell by a third,” 
notes Tatiana Zayats, the 
Head of the Housing and 
Communal Services Min-
istry’s Department for En-
ergy and Energy Saving. 
“In the twelfth month of 
2011, we consumed half the 
amount of natural gas used 
in December 2010. The 
consumption of local fuels 
also fell by 30 percent, sav-
ing $16.2m and $282,000 
respectively.”

“When it’s warm outside, 
boiler houses run on a ‘sim-
plified’ regime, with public 
entrance halls to buildings 
having heating switched 
off,” continues Ms. Zayats. 
“Moreover, energy resource 
metering and regulating de-
vices have been installed in 
new homes, which automat-
ically control heat depend-
ing on weather conditions.”

Father Frost and Snow Maiden welcome guests at Belovezhskaya Pushcha

Svobody Square in Minsk describes history and modern days of capital


